Abstract-Prescription of assistive devices for motor tially increase the subject's communication rate. Work handicapped individuals requires assessment of their in progress includes the expansion of the handicapped motor capabilities. When patients' motor deficits are and unimpaired subject databases and further develop particularly severe, wide individual differences in the ment of the techniques discussed here to include three location and type of abnormalities complicate the as dimensional motion analysis and objective measurement sessment process. The precision of assessment has been of muscle fatigue. greatly increased in recent years by the use of quantita tive, computer-aided motion analysis, which facilitates statistical examination and comparison with normal in dividuals.
usable control sites, or fail to take into consideration the patient's cognitive capacities, the device pre scribed may not fully utilize the patient's potential to interact with his/her environment (14) .
Until recent years, most motor assessment of severely handicapped individuals was carried out using relatively simple clinical techniques such as the use of protractors to evaluate range of motion (3) . Today, however, the precision of motor assess ment has been greatly increased by the ready avail ability of computers. Increasing numbers of re searchers (2, 9, 10, 17) are turning to computer-based motion analysis to supplement the standard clinical measures. The most apparent virtue of this new technology is its precise quantitative measurement. Quantitative descriptions of motor performance fa cilitate comparison with normal individuals and, given a database of specifications for various assis tive devices, could greatly simplify the patient! device matching process by providing a clear sum mary of the patient's motor resources. [Gooden ough-Trepagnier, Rosen and their colleagues (6) are currently assembling such a database.] This paper describes the development and imple mentation of several techniques using computer based motion analysis for motor assessment of the severely handicapped. Included are methods for the assessment of spatial displacement ofbody segments and its time derivatives. Besides providing high precision quantitative data, these techniques have an additional advantage: whereas many previous methods assess the performance of discrete, unre lated movements, the new techniques can assess motion during dynamic tasks that involve the exe cution of a series of related movements over time (7, 17) . The use of assistive devices is most often a continuous process involving long "chains" of ma nipulations and corrections, and dynamic tasks ap proximate this process far more closely than do unconnected movements. Also discussed is a method for the collection and interpretation of myoelectric (ME) signals, a potentially useful source of device control which remains largely untapped.
All of the techniques use relatively simple instru mentation and promise to be applicable to the assessment of a wide variety of movements. To test their effectiveness, the techniques were applied to the prescription of assistive communication devices, a typical clinical task requiring detailed motor as sessment. A severely handicapped nonvocal cere bral palsy patient and two nonhandicapped volun teers served as subjects in a case study.
The goal of this study was the generation of a list of the handicapped patient's best possible sites for communication device control, with displacement and myoelectric parameters provided for each site. These parameters were compared to those of the normal subjects in order to determine the degree of the patient's motor impairment. Finally, the data were used to suggest the types of communication devices that the patient could best operate.
PROCEDURE
The examination was performed on a 24-year-old male handicapped subject having severe cerebral palsy with mixed spastic and athetoid components. Functionally a quadriplegic, with uncontrollable spasticity and rigidity in most muscles, the subject is completely nonvocal because of severe dysarthria. According to tests administered by his physicians, the subject's intelligence, perceptual abilities and written language skills are normal for his age level.
For the purpose of comparison, two students with no neurological impairment participated as control subjects: a 21-year-old female and a 22-year-old male.
Each subject was evaluated according to the procedure described below to determine the extent of his/her voluntary motor capabilities. As all three subjects possessed unimpaired cognitive and per ceptual abilities, these variables were not assessed during this study. The assessment procedure used is an extension of the clinical assessment normally performed during communication device prescrip tion, with additional features added to more exten sively quantify the subject's motor control. (Figure  1 ) As in the normal assessment, medical records and other data gathered previous to the test, plus interview results, are combined to generate a list of potential control sites. These sites are then evaluated using three separate protocols. First, performance using the handicapped subject's current communi cation device is evaluated to observe each subject's control of and communication rate using the relevant control sites. The second and third protocols allow detailed observation of motor control through eval uation of myoelectric activity and displacement of body segments. In both protocols, the handicapped subject's body is systematically scanned to eliminate quantitative assessment. The result is a focused list unusable sites, narrowing the list of possible control of preferred control sites, with quantitative param sites to those having the greatest potential for use.
eters provided for each site, ready for analysis and The remaining sites are then subjected to in-depth comparison with data collected from other subjects.
Interview and Compilation of Previous Observations
An interview was conducted with the handicapped subject to establish his history of motor assessment and communication device use and his needs re garding a communication device. Copies of the subject's medicalrecords were obtained and searched for information on his motor capabilities, as well as the results of any previous communication evalua tions. The data from these sources were compiled to produce a list of the subject's most probable potential control sites, as indicated in the oval near the top of Figure 1 . The most probable sites were head movement, with control better in side-to-side horizontal rotation; hip flexion from a sitting posi tion; activation of facial muscles; and controlled direction of gaze.
Protocol 1: Evaluation of Currently Used Device
This evaluation was conducted to ascertain the handicapped subject's rate and accuracy of com munication while performing a long-practiced com munication task. The handicapped subject's chief method of communication was through the UNI COM electronic communicator (18) , which projects a matrix of characters on a video display. The subject used the device in row-column scanning mode, operating it by moving his head to actuate a switch mounted near the right cheek. (Figure 2 ) Two actuations were required to select a single letter or number. Performance of this practiced and appar ently well-controlled movement was evaluated rel ative to normal subjects. To accomplish this eval uation, a controlled situation was created in the form of a spelling rate test wherein standard sen tences were presented to each subject for duplication using UNICOM. A response time test, also using the UNICOM switch, was administered to study the maximum rate of UNICOM switch actuation independent of the spelling task.
Spelling Rate Test: Each subject was seated com fortably in a chair on which the UNICOM control switch had been mounted and ,positioned to rest approximately 10 cm to the right of the right cheek. The switch was connected to UNICOM and the chair positioned before UNICOM as in Figure 2 . UNICOM was set at the scan rate normally used by the handicapped subject (approx 0.8 scans/s). Each subject was sequentially presented with three test sentences printed in 2-cm-high letters on white cards held 2 m from the subject's face. Each subject was instructed to duplicate the sentences as rapidly as possible using UNICOM. Time for sentence completion was recorded, and mean correct selec tion rate and number of errors were calculated.
Response Time Test: The response time test meas ures the time required for a subject to execute a specified movement after a signaling stimulus is presented. The response time to an audible stimulus involves two normally inseparable components: re ception and processing of the incoming stimulus, and initiation and execution of the required re sponse. Given that previous measures of the hand icapped subject's neurological function and intelli gence were within the normal range, it can be assumed that any differences observed between his response times and those of normal subjects are reflective of motor rather than information-process ing deficits.
Subjects were seated in the chair as in the spelling test, and the switch used for UNICOM was con nected to a response-time testing unit. The evaluator controlled a switch that produced a loud stimulus tone. Subjects were instructed to actuate the UNI COM switch as quickly as possible after hearing the tone. Twelve stimulus trials with random intertrial intervals (2 to 5 s) were presented to each subject. Stimulus and response signals were stored on an FM tape recorder, and response time for each trial was calculated as the interval between stimulus presentation and subject response. Mean response time was calculated. Control and handicapped sub ject data were compared and tested for statistical significance. Protocols 2 and 3 are designed to allow particularly detailed observation of motor control. Myoelectric and displacement evaluations were conducted to discover device control possibilities and to increase general understanding of the handicapped subject's motor impairments. Displacement is the most ob vious consequence of neuromuscular activity and is the parameter principally observed during most motor assessments. However, the addition of a myoelectric assessment protocol provides a means of observing the control of individual muscle groups during gross displacement of body segments. Each protocol provides a quantitative indication of the subject's motor control abilities, but does not nec essarily suggest strategies for control of specific assistive devices.
Protocol 2: Myoelectric Evaluation
Preliminary assessment of myoelectric activity was conducted using the Myobeeper (12) (Figure 3 ), a portable myofeedback device using an active surface electrode (5) (Figure 4 ). This electrode, which requires no paste or gel, is ideally suited for easy and accurate ME signal observation. Detected signals were displayed on a meter and as an audio tone.
Each subject was asked to perform a series of muscle contractions (19) . The muscles involved were divided into four groups according to location: head and neck, upper limbs and digits, lower limbs, and RUDIN ET AL.. Motor control assessment case study torso. Before beginningeach contraction, the surface electrode was placed over the target muscle. The subject was instructed to begin the specified con traction on the evaluator's command and sustain it until asked to stop . . The Myobeeper gain was ad justed for each contraction so that the signal pro duced a full sweep of the meter, and gain settings were recorded. The latency between the evaluator's commands and the actual beginning and ending of each contraction was measured using a stopwatch. Each task was performed three times. Those muscle sites of the handicapped subject at which gains, durations, and response latencies approximated the normal were identified as preferred for in-depth evaluation. All sites so identified proved to be located on the head or neck.
During in-depth evaluation, surface electrodes were placed over eight potential control sites: the left and right frontalis, masseter, buccinator, and sternocleidomastoid muscles. (Figure 4 , top) The subjects were asked to perform a series of contrac tions (19) involving these muscles, both separately and in combination. Each contraction was per formed three times. All ME signals were amplified by 2000, bandpass filtered from 20 to 550 Hz, and stored using an FM tape recorder. The rise times (time from 10 to 90 percent maximum amplitude), decay times (time from 90 to 10 percent maximum amplitude) and total durations of the resulting en velopes were later measured using a digital storage oscilloscope. Latency of response to the evaluator's commands was also recorded.
Protocol 3: Displacement Evaluation
As in the preliminary myoelectric evaluation, the body segments of interest were divided into groups involving head/neck, upper limbs and digits, lower limbs, and torso. The subject was seated and asked to displace these body segments relative to appro priately chosen stable body reference points; for example, movement of forearm relative to upper arm (19) . Each movement was evaluated in terms of range of displacement of the specified part (in degrees, measured usinga protractor) and quality of movement relative to the reference point (meas ured on a four-point scale ranging from 1 [smooth] to 4 [severe spasticity]). Measurement of movement accuracy was deferred until the later phases of the evaluation. Each movement was performed three times. Sites with movement quality ratings of 1 or 2 were targeted as preferred for in-depth evaluation. Sites having lower ranges of displacement than normal were still identified as preferred, provided that movement of quality 1 or 2 was present within the limited range. As mean values for range and resolution of motion were known for normal indi viduals (13) the controls were not evaluated at this stage.
The subject's head/neck region was the location of the one site classified as preferred for in-depth evaluation. Movement quality and range of displace ment as compared to known normal values were progressively less in the upper limbs and digits, followed by the lower limbs and torso. The preliminary assessment tasks revealed that head rotation was the preferred control modality for the handicapped subject. Two tasks were used to further evaluate head control: a pursuit tracking task, which measures a subject's ability to trace a defined signal while observing feedback of perform ance, and a multitarget acquisition task, which examines velocity, resolution, and other parameters related to proportional control. Both the handi capped and control subjects were evaluated.
Tracking Evaluation: Tracking tasks are consid ered to be an effective means of accurately and objectively assessing integrated sensory-motor func tion (10) . Tracking ability is a sensitive measure of proportionally controlled movement, possibly the most effective modality for communication device control (4) . Tracking tasks would therefore seem ideal for application to communication device pre scription, but have rarely been used for that purpose. A computerized task that effectively fills this func tion is described below. In a pursuit tracking task, subjects are presented with both a reference input and a response signal. The subject's task is to make the response signal follow the reference input as closely as possible (7). An electromagnetic motion transducer ( Figure 5 ) was constructed to measure left and right head rotation. The device utilizes a principle similar to Remmel's (15) search-coil technique for monitoring eye movement. Here, the subject's head is centered between a pair of transmission coils connected to a sine-wave generator. A small coil attached to the head by a plastic headband detects the electromag netic field produced by the transmission coils. Turn ing the head changes the amplitude and phase of the voltage in the receiving coil as its angle changes relative to the electromagnetic field. The receiving coil voltage is translated into a direct current voltage proportional to head rotation, making the user's head the functional equivalent of a single-axis' 'joy stick" control.
The tracking task was presented to the subjects using an IBM Personal Computer with an analog to-digital (AID) data acquisition system. (Figure 6 ) The reference input was produced by a function generator; the subject's head rotation, detected and processed through the motion transducer, provided the response signal. Both signals were fed into the computer through AID inputs, digitized at a 50-Hz sampling rate, and processed to horizontally move separate cursors displayed on the monitor. The task control program was written in compiled IBM PC BASIC.
The handicapped and control subjects were eval uated. Each subject was seated 1 m from the IBM PC monitor, positioned in the motion transducer apparatus, and presented with a video display of two cursors positioned one above the other. A white cursor represented the reference input; a yellow cursor plotted the response signal. Subjects were asked to use head rotation to make the yellow cursor follow the white cursor as closely as possible.
Sine and square wave reference inputs were used to examine different aspects of the subjects' motor control. Sine wave tracking involves gradual, non ballistic changes in position, whereas square wave tracking requires rapid motion from one amplitude extreme to the other. Preliminary trials with the handicapped subject showed marked deterioration of tracking ability at reference input frequencies above 0.10 Hz; therefore, 0.05 and 0.10 Hz were selected as test frequencies. Three different reference inputs were presented, appearing as horizontal excursions of the white cursor across the screen. A one-minute rest period was provided between tasks. The first task lasted 4 min to allow for acclimation; each subsequent task was 2 min long. The reference inputs presented were: 0.05 Hz sine wave; 0.10 Hz sine wave; 0.10 Hz square wave. Maximum amplitude of all three signals was full excursion across the video monitor, which corresponds to a head rotation of 13.2degrees left to right for the subject and represents a normal range of motion for operation of a head-controlled communication device.
The task data were transferred from the IBM PC to a VAX 750 computer. To determine the phase lag between the reference and response signals, the data were broken into individual cycles. Five cycles were averaged and the mean signal cross-correlated over a time shift of 3 s in 0.02 s steps, using a program written in FORTRAN.
Multitarget AcquisitionTask: This task specifically assesses the ability to select prescribed targets during proportional head rotation while observing visual feedback of performance. The handicapped subject's movements during target selection can be examined to identify any characteristic signature or template of response. The procedure is a modifica tion of the "Type I" motor assessment described by Goodenough-Trepagnier and Rosen (6) and per formed on normal subjects by Jandura (9), wherein subjects are instructed to alternately' 'tap" physical or video targets of various sizes and intertarget distances. For the scope of this study, fixed sizes and distances were chosen for the best observed acquisition performance during preliminary trials. Performance was evaluated based upon the number of successful target acquisitions during a prescribed task.
The electromagnetic motion transducer for head rotation and IBM PC were used as in the tracking evaluation. The transducer control voltage was fed into the PC, digitized at a 20-Hz sampling rate, and used to horizontally move a single cursor between a set of 2.5 ern-wide rectangular targets displayed on the video monitor. (Figure 7 ) Subjects were seated as in the tracking evaluation. Trial duration was 5 minutes. For the first half of each trial, subjects were instructed to select the targets in patterns specified by the evaluator. For the remainder of the trial, subjects were asked to select whatever targets they wished at the fastest possible speed. A suc cessful selection required that the cursor remain within the target zone for 0.5 s. A beep tone was sounded following completion of this requirement. Two trials were administered to the handicapped subject; but because of the control subjects' faster learning time and more rapid movement, only one trial was administered to each of them.
The data were analyzed using a BASIC program that calculated 2-s time windows representing com mon target-to-target paths. Each window repre sented the average of from 8 to 20 target-selection events. Averages of absolute position, slope at target entry and exit, time to reach zero slope within target, and total time within target were calculated for each window. Mean acquisition rate in seconds per selection was also calculated. Control and hand icapped subject data were compared and tested for statistical significance. 
RESULTS

Protocol I: Evaluation of Currently Used Device
The results of the spelling rate and response time tests are summarized in Table I . In the spelling rate test, the handicapped subject demonstrated a lower communication rate and a higher percentage of incorrect selections than the control subjects. In the response time test, the handicapped subject's mean response time to the audible stimulus was signifi cantly higher than control levels. No significant difference was observed between control subjects in either test. The latter finding suggests that the observed difference in UNICOM communication rate is a result of the handicapped subject's motor limitations rather than information processing deficits.
Protocol 2: Myoelectric Evaluation
In the preliminary evaluations, the handicapped subject generated signals with durations and re sponse times of ME envelopes approximating con trol subject levels in the buccinators (by smiling), the masseters (by clenching the teeth), the sterno cleidomastoids (by moving the head), and the fron talis (by flexing the forehead). These sites were therefore identified as preferred.
A characteristic deficit pattern was observed at most other sites tested. The handicapped subject, like the controls, was able to initiate the prescribed tasks voluntarily within 1 second of the evaluator's command, and signal gains ranged from 75 to 100 percent of control levels. However, the "Subject was unable to terminate the task on command; instead, the muscles involved would produce a sustained signal from the Myobeeper at or above control threshold levels. When the task involved a limb, spastic oscillations of the limb and corresponding fluctuations in the sustained signal envelope were observed during the subject's attempt to relax the tetanized muscles. This pattern was characteristic of most of the subject's movements below the neck, with the exception of a few muscles such as the gastrocnemius which were completely rigid at all times. Control subjects demonstrated no rigidity or spasms and terminated all ofthe specified ME signals within 1 second of the stop command.
Upon detailed examination of the sites classified . as promising, it was discovered that these sites, with one exception, also demonstrated the fast acquisition, slow-termination pattern observed at most of the other sites. (Figure 8 ) The two control subjects' parameters were similar across all items tested. For all three subjects, initiation response latencies at all sites tested were less than 0.5 s. Control rise times ranged from 0.3 s at the frontalis to 1.0 s at the sternocleidomastoids; the handicapped subject's times were slightly longer, ranging from 0.5 s at the frontalis to 1.6 s at the sternocleido mastoids. The handicapped subject's maximum peak envelope amplitudes were 90 to 100 percent of normal at the buccinators and masseters, 80 percent of normal at the frontalis, and 50 percent of normal at the sternocleidomastoids. Termination response latency for the control sub jects was within 0.5 s, and peak amplitude envelope decay times ranged from 0.4 s at the frontalis to 2.2 s at the buccinators. Though Myobeeper ex amination had tentatively identified them as pre ferred sites, decay times of the handicapped sub ject's sternocleidomastoid, buccinator and masseter envelopes were up to seven times longer than normal, with a mean of 9.5 s and a maximum of 11.5 s decay time at the buccinators. Response latencies were also increased, ranging from 0.5 to 1.5 s.
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The normal subjects were able to proportionally control the amplitude of signals from the frontalis muscle, generating signals at 40, 75, and 100 percent of maximum amplitude. The handicapped subject could produce frontalis signals only at or near the 100 percent amplitude level. However, he was able to produce signals with amplitude, rise time, decay time (mean 0.7 s) and response latencies (0.5 s or less) in the control range. The frontalis was therefore clearly identified as the preferred potential myoelec tric site for communication device control.
Protocol 3: Displacement Evaluation
As noted in Protocol 2, most of the handicapped subject's voluntary movements were impaired by uncontrollable spasms or rigidity after successful initiation of the movement. Ranges of motion of the arms and fingers approximated normal, but maxi mum range was reached as a result of spastic rather than volitional movements. Because of constant rigidity in the legs, hip flexion in a sitting position (a movement described as potentially useful by the subject during the initial interview) was limited to 10degrees of motion as opposed to 40-45 degree for normals (13), and flexion and extension at the knee were completely absent.
The one preferred movement was head rotation, which was already being used to a limited extent to control the subject's communication aid. Propor tional control appeared to be present over a range of ± 35 degrees from center (a typical normal value is 45 degrees) (13). The subject was able to rotate his head to the left and right in 5-degree increments, initiating and terminating movement on command. In contrast, head movements up and down (nodding) were less well-controlled. The subject could raise the head on command but could not lower it in a controlled fashion, instead simply allowing it to fall forward. He was unable to make incremental vertical head movements.
Tracking Evaluation: Correlation coefficients and phase shifts for all subjects are presented in Table  2 . All three subjects used head rotation to closely approximate the reference waveforms, with corre lation coefficients of 0.63 or better in all cases. Coefficients for the handicapped subject are all lower than those for the controls, but characteristic dif ferences were observed between the controls as well, with one control's coefficients approaching 1.00 while the other control's values were closer to those of the handicapped subject. For all three subjects, correlation decreased as the waveform frequency increased.
The phase lag figuresreveal substantial differences in pursuit tracking ability between the handicapped and control subjects. During the sine-wave tracking tasks, both control subjects tended to lag behind the reference cursor. (See Table 2 subject, however, shows a negative phase shift. As illustrated in Figure 9 (top), the subject cannot track smoothly at the extremes of the reference signal, but lags behind it while tracking to the right and leads it while tracking to the left, as illustrated by the sinusoidal error-versus-time curve. Lead ex ceeds lag, resulting in a negative overall phase shift. As wave frequency increases, lag increases (for all three subjects), and the phase shift becomes increas tr : 0 time (5) 0.0 8.0 16.0 "calculated from one period (average of five periods). --positive"" lag; negative = lead ingly positive. During the square-wave task, where the reference signal shifts rapidly from positive to negative extreme, no leading is observed. The hand icapped subject's performance on this task ( Figure  9 , bottom) is notable for its slow response and total lack of overshoot; ignoring tremor, the curve resem bles a low-pass-filtered version of the control re sponse with a cutoff frequency of approximately 1.5 Hz.
Several characteristic patterns were observed in the handicapped subject's performance during the evaluation. An oscillation of approximately 1 Hz frequency and 0.25-1.50 degrees of head rotation was observed throughout the evaluation. This pat tern was labeled "Mode A."
The subject also exhibited two characteristic pat terns of spastic movement, which emerged period .ically during the trials. The first was characterized by a series of 1.0-2.0 Hz left-right oscillations over a 15-to-20-degree range. This pattern was labeled "Mode B." In the other pattern, "Mode C," the neck became rigid and the subject's head remained in a fixed position for 5 to 15 seconds. Mode B occurred once during each of the 0.10 Hz trials; Mode C occurred twice in the first trial and once in each of the others. (Waveform cycles which con tained Mode B or C movement were not included in the data for cross-correlation.)
Despite these movement deficits and his slow response, the handicapped subject's tracking per formance was still highly correlated with. the refer ence signal (especially compared to control 1) and his deviations from the reference signal are regular RUDIN ETAL., Motor control assessment case study and predictable. His pursuit tracking performance, while less precise than that of the normal subjects, indicates definite and potentially useful proportional control of side-to-side head rotation.
Multitarget Acquisition Task: Six average acqui sition envelopes, each representing a common tar get-to-target path, were calculated for each subject. As in the tracking evaluation, characteristic differ ences were evident between the two control sub jects, with one control demonstrating higher slopes and faster target acquisition in all cases. These differences consistently reached acceptable statis tical significance for only one value, target entry slope (for one envelope, p = 0.046). Therefore, for statistical testing, data from the two controls were combined for all values except entry slope, for which each control value was tested separately against the handicapped subject's value.
The handicapped subject's mean time per target selection was significantlylonger than that for either control, and his mean slopes at target exit and entry were significantly lower than the control values. (Figure 10 ) Neither time within target, nor time to reach zero slope after target entry, were consistently greater than control values, though significant dif ferences in time within target were detected in two of the six average envelopes analyzed.
As in the tracking evaluation, abnormal movement patterns were observed in the handicapped subject's performance. The constant 1 Hz, 0.25-1.50 degree oscillation (Mode A) was again observed, but only during movement to the right. Movement to the left was characterized by wider 1 Hz oscillations of 2 or more degrees amplitude, with the head returning to its original position approximately one second after initiation of the movement. These irregular oscillations account for the unusually high standard deviations of the parameters listed in Table 3 . Spastic modes Band C were identical to those observed in the tracking evaluation, with Mode B occurring twice during each trial and Mode C occurring once in one trial and twice in the other. (Only data recorded during Mode A were subjected to statistical analysis.)
DISCUSSION
The results of this case study demonstrate the usefulness of systematic motor assessment employ ing computer-aided evaluation techniques. Through RUDIN ET AL. Motor control assessmentcase study quantification of the handicapped subject's volitional myoelectric activity, his control of the frontalis was discovered to be suitable for communication device operation. The displacement evaluation revealed several characteristic deficits in the handicapped subject's proportional control of head rotation. These abnormalities do not, however, render head rotation unusable as a control modality. Mode A slowed but did not fully impair the subject's ability to track a reference signal or select from an array of targets; Modes Band C are easily recognized and catego rized. Given these results, if steps are taken to compensate for these deficits, the subject will pos sess usable proportional control exceeding that nec essary for operation of his current UNICOM system. Some possible compensatory measures are ad dressed later in this section. The myoelectric evaluation identified an ME sig nal site which could potentially be used for device control. Signals of varying amplitude from a single site can be used to proportionally control devices such as myoelectricprostheses (22) . However.though ME signals from the subject's frontalis have near normal parameters, they are not proportionally con trolled. Therefore, they are useful only for binary switching, either "on" or "off" (20) . Used alone, these signals would have no clear advantage over the subject's current head switch as a method of device control. However, they may be effective if used in combination with proportional head rotation, or in addition to the subject's current head switch. The displacement evaluation revealed that the sub ject could use head rotation to directly control the movement of cursors projected on a computer screen, and to select from an array of displayed items at a rate substantially exceeding the UNICOM selection rate (16 as opposed to 7.5 selections per minute). This mode of device control is known as direct selection (16) . The major advantage of proportion ally-controlled direct selection over the subject's current scanning method is that the user is free to skip over unwanted items and proceed directly to the desired language unit, while scanning requires that the user wait for the device to scroll through the entire list of unwanted items before the desired item can be chosen (4) . A direct-selection device would therefore appear to be desirable for this handicapped subject. The subject's proportional head movement can be translated into device con trol-voltages using either modified joysticks (11) , ultrasonic detectors (8) , electromagnetic systems such as the one used during the evaluation, or numerous other interfaces. To further increase the communication rate, myoelectric signals from the frontalis could be used to trigger item selection instead of the delay-time system used during the multitarget acquisition task. The utilization of proportional head movement to control communication or other assistive devices is complicated by the handicapped subject's charac teristic movement deficits. However, given the avail ability of quantitative descriptions of each of these deficits, it may be possible to adjust the hardware interface between user and device to compensate for them. For example, a proportional control in terface that restrains the head 'and provides slight resistance to movement may minimize the subject's characteristic low-amplitude oscillations (Mode A). Alternately, electronic adjustment ofthe individual's control output, either in hardware or in software, could transform it to resemble the signals produced by nonhandicapped persons. Neither of these meas ures may be sufficient to compensate for the hand icapped subject's periodic shifts into spastic oscil lations (Mode B) or rigidity (Mode C), which render him temporarily unable to control his head motion. However, this problem can be solved by specialized programming of the communication aid itself, be cause the assessment results demonstrate that Modes Band C are characterized by distinct movement patterns that can be represented as mathematical functions. A communication aid could be pro grammed to "recognize" the occurrence of those functions and to temporarily suppress aid operation whenever they occur. Control would be restored to the user after the abnormal movements ceased. As artificial intelligence technology progresses, this type of device customization will become increasingly feasible.
This last application underscores the potential versatility and effectiveness of the above-described procedures as clinical tools. Their high level of precision and nonsubjective nature increase the likelihood of detection of "hidden" control sites. Quantitative data are universally understood and easily transmitted among professionals and institu tions. Their usefulness can extend outside the com munication clinic because comprehensive profiles of patient movement may be of use to physical therapists, physicians, orthopedic specialists, and other health professionals as well as the engineers who design prosthetic and orthotic devices. How ever, a substantial database of normal subjects must be collected before these procedures can fulfill their potential. In the present study, the comparisons of nonhandicapped with handicapped subjects would have been better supported with a larger number of control subjects. In addition to gathering a larger database, the authors intend to investigate the issue of varying cognitive abilities in severely handicapped individuals. It is hoped that additional quantitative data on these groups will strengthen statistical sup port of our procedures' results and add to our understanding of the nature of motor deficits in the severely handicapped.
Another difficulty lies in the area of device pre scription. Quantitative descriptions of motor per formance cannot be readily applied to the prescrip tion of particular devices in the absence of numerical specifications for those devices. The performance parameters of devices currently on the market have not been collected in any organized fashion, though major efforts to do so are now under way (6) . The creation of this database will markedly increase the utility of quantitative performance data in the pa tient/device matching process.
In the present study, the scope of focused as sessment was necessarily limited to the specific capabilities of the handicapped subject. The gener ality of the assessment protocols must be increased if they are to deal satisfactorily with a wide range of motor deficits. Further research now in progress focuses on the expansion of these protocols using instrumentation available at the NeuroMuscular Re search Center. Displacement, its time derivatives, and axes of rotation can be computed and displayed using a computer-based system incorporating in frared-detection motion analysis hardware (WATS MART) (21) and sophisticated kinematic analysis software (TRACK) (I). This system, unlike the motion transducer used in the present study, as sesses motion in three dimensions and can simul taneously examine and compare movement at up to 12 body sites at resolutions as high as 1 mm, at sampling rates ranging well over 100 Hz. Virtually any motor deficit can be evaluated and quantified using this powerful technique. A series of tests is now underway using the system concurrently with the techniques reported in this study.
Another measure under consideration is the ob jective quantification of muscle fatigue using the Muscle Fatigue Monitor (MFM), a device that meas ures changes in the median frequency of ME signals (5) . Fatigue rate is an important consideration when evaluating a muscle's suitability for use in device control, as such control must often be exercised over long periods of time. The MFM provides clear quantitative fatigue parameters that can be com pared with those for normal subjects. Studies are.
now being designed to evaluate the effectiveness of MFM evaluation in the motor assessment process. The eventual goal is the development of an inte grated, microcomputer-driven motion analysis sys tem using the WATSMART hardware as a nucleus. Its extensive data storage capabilities and capacity to accept inputs from external sources will allow the simultaneous operation of WATSMART, TRACK, the MFM, and the techniques used in the present study. Such a system would produce a comprehensive profile of any subject's motor abili ties, with displacement, myoelectric, and fatigue parameters for each potential device-control site as well as data on the interaction of those sites.
These quantitative techniques, while they hold great promise, are not meant to replace the clinical measures currently in use, but rather to supplement the clinician's own skills and observations. It must be remembered that the final decision as to an appropriate assistive device must be based on the patient's particular needs and desires as much as on his or her motor abilities. But with the devel opment of an integrated, quantitative assessment system and an expanded subject database, the cli nician's ability to evaluate patients and prescribe the most suitable assistive devices will be markedly increased.
